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Kvery Suturdny Moinlii,
At 'o. 18 La Salle Street (drat flour), west of Court Hounc.

11Y OBMAN Ac HAPKMAN.
TERMS OK Sl'IISCRIPTlOX:

Tn Silvaqre, per annum
If n.t paid till end of thrt month 1.78
t not DUitl till end of lx inuntlu x.oo

ujr earner, nny cenw exirn.
Fifteen cents a year In ldeil to paper tent out of the

(onutjr, tn cover prepHjrmet of puntain.
TIh-m- ) terina will be (i Ictly adhered w.

RATKS OF ADVERTISING:

Bl'ACE. llV.ISW.IlM. JM. 3M. M. 1 Y.

One Square si uo'ii 50 2niv:inu 4!t( tlllKI
Two rjnuarni ail 4 !jk 3H Hi" "'"' 1.1

Three ?.! SSI) BOIX 1 W 01S0U 211 IWnquarea
1'oHr Squares J 511 4 ft) SOI) SOl'llK) llH 25 0U

Five Square S (IS) tOO HOU.UtW 11UO HO III
('lulllll.. 3 50i soo gnu HIM MUKWU BIIKI

Column 4 7S 8 ) 4511
Jlne-thlr-

Column t noi i mil 15 (III 18(0 211 II) S5U
One Column 10 UU 15 01)! aw .moi 401m sounl III) uu

Twelve 11ns of Agate uike one square.

Advertisement not under contract must be plainly iimrked

the length of time desired, or they will be continued and

charged for until ordered out.
Business and professional cards (not cxccedlnn Ave lines)

Inserted at Ave dollars per annum j overlive lines, one dol-

lar per line extra.
Transient advertising in all cases to be paid strictly In

advance.

IT Yearly advertisers discontinuing their advertisements
before the expiration of the contract will lie charged the full

rates as alove. Extra charge will also be made for dissolu-

tion and other notices not connected with their regular

business.
Local notices, fifteen cents per line.
SW In no case will these terms be departed from.

if-- The date on the slip on which the subscrllier's name

Is printed indicates the time when the subscription expires.

Persons who have paid for the, Fbek Tkahkk should he

careful to notice that the date on the slip corresponds to the

date to which they have paid, Bud at once notify the publish-

ers of any discrepancy.

JOItniNO DEPARTMENT.
Our facilities for doing all kinds of Job Work, tn the va-

rious styles of the art. are not surpassed in this section, and
e respectfully solicit those wishing anything dono in this

line to (rive us a call. By the Judicious and lltieral use of
printer's ink many a man's fortune has beau made, and the
field Is still open. Try It.

Ordure by mall promptly attended to.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Livery i M Sto.
PETER EGAN

Wnntit rMtMctftitlv announce to the citizens of Ottawa and
vicinity that he ha oneof lhe enoleest Livery Stocks In this
clV, at the city bUDles, tuca as ma

latest Styles of lads, Carriages anJ Buggies,

To let at prices to tnlt times. Parties, Weddings. Funerals.
Ao tapBllad with g.od rigs on sh.rt notice, and

Knnerals In tha country or adjoining towns promptly at--

tended to. Persons taken to ana from the depots, or to the
oantry, night or day. Bem.mDar tne place on jener
oo street, half a block west of the new Post Offloe.
Janet. 1B74. fKTEK EGAN.

Sella all Kinds of
Sewing Machines

At bottom prices FOR CASH. Hundreds of the best people
In la Salle county can testify to the good quality of the ma-

chines bought of Mrs. llrower. The Victor especially re-

commended. The Singer and Domeatlc always on hand.
Machines repaired and warranted. Needles and oil for all
Kindt 01 sewing macnim-s- . augi pi

Pianos and Organs
At MRS. BROWKR'8. Prices very LOW for CASH. Mrs.
Brower buya strictly for cash, and can defy competition,
iwn'l buy nfptrtilltr at double the price that Mrs. Brower

ks for the same goods. Always on hand, fine Violin
Strings. augtl-- pl

REMOVAL

W. C. LINTON
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 6 Ccurt street,
(C.iv:ir:;' Building.)

Heating and Cooklns 'ttivi nf pvirv kind also a general
assortment of Houih-I- i i Furniture, Hoots, hhoes and i.
tions. Goods receiveil i sold on commission.

804. 1. Iile Postponed.
The Church StoV'o to have been livid at the

residence of W. 1!. Hull, Esq., on lust evening,
on account of the ultiiiii;tlile weather, was post-

poned until nest Friduy evening, Oct. 3tith,
when all ore invited to attend.

Episcopal Chnrch.
The rector of this church having returned front

his vacation, service will he resumed on
(Sunday,) morning and evening at tlicusu-- u

hours.
Temperance.

Ralph W. Cranipton, G. W. C. of the Grand
Lodge of Good Templars of the state of Ills., will
lecture on temperance in the Congregational
Church on Sunday evening, Oct. 21st; ulso in the
Baptist Church on Monday evening Oct. tKd.

Sunday School workers will not forget the Dis-tr.-

Convention will be held next week, begin-

ning on Wednesday evening. The programme
was published In last week's Trader, und should
be saved for reference.
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".prices to suit everybody be found

Sticfel 6t Vo.

THE OPEXINU AT H. J. GILLEN'S.

A Varied, Gorgeous and Stupendous Display.

Low Price Propounded u Cure for Hard
Tltuea,

Wednesday us a duy for a big opening uot
a success. It ruined hard nil day; the air was
chilly and uncomfortable, and the streets and
sidewalks were sloppy and muddy. 80 the vast
preparations that had been' made at Hugh Gil-len- 's

for a big crowd went comparatively for
Nevertheless curiosity was sufficiently

on tip-to- e among many of our better class people
to attract quite a uunilier In spite of untoward
weather, and the affair was fur from a total fail-

ure. Our local dropped In about noon, and edg-

ing his way between a good denl of crinoline to
the interior, took a

GENERAL l ItVBV.

The goods, considering the limited space for so
enormous a stock, were disposed with discrimina-
tion nnd good judgment the piles being so

as to readily approached and examin-
ed without tumbling about and mussing. The
lighter, ulry goods and notions, such as luces,

shawls, scarfs, and a thousand similar no-

tions, were agreeably suspended in festoons
about the room, imparting to it a decidedly

aspect.
Jon.v L. Mohuison, head salesman, was found

chief exhibitor and spokesman in the depart-
ment of

MILKS AND CiENEUAL DltESS GOODS.

Behind him wus a row of seven huge drawers
tilled with silks. Gathering up three or four rolls
from one of these drawers u comfortable arm-

fulhe asked a lady what she would give for the
lot. She thought a couple hundred dollars
would be about the thing. Those few little pack-
age were worth about $750. This embraced less
than half the contents of one of the seven big
drawers.

The stock is really one of the largest and finest
ever brought to Ottawa. It embraces all the bet-
ter brands of blnck, colored and fancy silks,
ranging from the lowest prices up to $5. A lady
had bought a 84 silk ot the cast, and wanted a
yard or two to match It. She hud hunted over
Chicago in vain, but found a match here in a silk
which Gilleu fells for $1.75.

But silks really are but a suiull part of this de-

partment. The shelving of a whole side, to say
nothing of the counter, is loaded with Poplins,
including Lyons, Pirn's Irish, Ac. ; Pongees,
Cashmeres, Empress Cloths, Merlnoos, Metalasse
cloths, Mohairs, Crapes, Ac, &c., it would take
columns to name them all but as notable und
conspicuous in the lot it would be an oversight
not to name the Velvets, of which the stock is
no less superb than varied and extensive.

Next our local turned his beaming countenance
upon II. J. Gii.len, jr., whom ho found presiding
over the department of

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

Whether it was. account of Hugh's own
winning ways ho is an eligible and dangerous
young bachelor or on account of the brilliant
display of gobds in his line, the ladies seemed to
he singularly attracted towards this department.
Hugh had at a moderate guess about ten
aud articles to show, and every package he un-

rolled seemed to be a new surprise and delight.
Paul Tissedk was burled in a small mountain

of
CLOAKS AND 8UAWLS,

which he turned thU way and thut way, then as-

sisted the ladies to try on, and commented upon
them with characteristic Gallic volubility and
politeness. But not even Paul's eloquence could
do full Justice to the which is really the
largest and most elegant ever showu in the city.
It occupies the whole rear end of the store.

The courtly and active youth, V. W. Ci'ktiss,
made himself useful us well us agreeable in

the
DOMESTIC STOCK.

He ranged through a maze of goods that often
hid liiin entirely from view, but managed to make
himself generally intelligible and quite convinced
his auditors that stock was truly wonderful
in its magnitude and excellence, and that such
low prices had never before been heard of In Ot-

tawa.
JoiixNY Voght was put to his trumps in ex.

hiliilingtne enormous stock of
ladies' and cent's underwear,'

which the display is so massive and
as to deserve more elaboration than our space
here will admit of, and It Is a pity that Johnny's
well deserved encomiums of its exeellenee were
not addressed to hundreds instead of a few dozen
of willing hearers.

T. C. Miller, who ordinarily fills the place of
general salesman, had for the duy special charge
of the department of

HOOTS AND SHOES

And showed off his wares with a well justified
pride in their varied excellence.

Nick Mattes, another very popular general
.salesman, presided over the

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
And though he had appurently no special attrac-
tions for the young and gay, he had a discrimin-
ating audience of grave und steady housekeepers
who duly appreciated his goods, and very justly
pronounced it the finest family grocery stock in
the it

Flitting about everywhere, and making them- -

w,,0 kno; 1m. ., and halld!es ,,utter

l lKjn i,,,; it Wils a ,,itJ Ri

such as t.) prevent a larger coiiifKiiiy from enjoy.
ing the exhibition. It was not onlv eminently

.creditable to Mr. Giilcn, but to the city. It wa a
'common remark that such a gorgeous display did
'not look much like hard times, but when th?y
catue to cuninuro Hie nrieen with what was

?M if..,.',e '"'T"!agreement wa that after all .Mr. (ullcn
thc n.M ou t)lc jj itl Li9 ,,:an to cure B;lrj

My 10 w price.

The advertisement of Mr. J. W, Erbersol, of.. selves ugr-eabl- c as well as useful, were

ferlng farms on advantageous terms neurStrawn, 'Thomas II. Burke and I). G. Meeiiax, pcrma-Livingsto- n

county, worthy of special attention ncnt employes of the establishment, and at their
heels trooped a lot of call-boy- assistants, ttc.

At Lynririk , And lat but not leas, Kellv. the man.... .
most complete sWKo,n WMin,ll.m,t and MI1V 4ltll.r ,, iu the cuutv. bo,cd that
all at bottomless price. department and had his everlasting "ju-- t one

Buy your flour at the Eagle Mills. They Jar left," which he had especially saved

for cash, and give you Ixtter flour for less mij)eyfor every particular customer.

than anylMMly else in Ottawa. Hugh Gilltn. the boV was of ur- - eury- -

(where and all over nt the same time, htit con-i- d-

Call at Weidkneel.t's and t a bargain in an,.rinthe impiring occasion. We him-u- lf with
overcoat. creditable reserve and nndety.

A handsome line of lii.ed and unfiled kid Apparently the ni..st quid aud uud;:ur!.ed

gauntlets for ladies; and a full sts k of men and' man of all was EJaardJ. Flynn. the cotiMential
boys' buck and sheep gloves and mits.very cheap. 'id chief lHK,k kee r. The clay a ..lie more

ut D. Heenan t Co's. j of show than business and he took it compara- -

'. ,tivelveav.
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Frou Frou at the Opera Hoase.
The Iewis Morrison Superb Dramatic Compa-

ny, supporting the beautiful Miss llosc Wood,

will give us the great French comedy "Frou
Flbu," at the Opera House, on Friday evening,
Oet yth. Although Rose Wood and the Lewis
Morrlsun Company aro not known here, from

press notices and other sources wo learu they
have been a great success in Philadelphia and
Washington; and in their favorite play of "Frou
Frou," in which with the beautiful dresses aud fine

toilets of the company, and especially of the star,
Rose Wood, they aro really superb, and deserv-

ing of the largest bouse Ottawa ever gave a
dramatic company. Everybody should attend If

they wish to sec a fine comedy and enjoy a happy
evening.

Wood sells winter wheat flour at $3.25.

Aud 8U1I More.
Tho horrible weather of tho week cannot con-

tinue much longer, and in view of Us speedy ter-

mination, Mrs. O'Meara took advantage of a few-day-

quiet, by making a trip to tho wholesaler's.
Having returned she will show the ladles some

of the handsomest goods In the millinery line to
he fouud anywhere. All aro new and choice,
both in styles aud colors, and all the most fash-

ionable. The stock is complete in every Hue.
Cull and sec them and see the low prices at
which she Is offering tine goods.

Finest stock of ladies' and children's Funs west

of Chicago at Hull ABartels. See them.

Trimming.
A very handsome line of trimming velvets,

dark shades, and all varieties of trimmings silks,
of desirable shades at D. Heenan & Co.'b, also
a full line of ball fringes of all desirable shades
to match dress-good- All these goods arc very

cheap, us well us handsome.

This year overcoats worth $15 for $11. Don't
fail to sec them at M. Stiefel & Co's.

A Urnnd Fair and Kaffle
For the benefit of the German St. Francis Church
and School will bo held in Shaefcr's Hall, Wed

nesday and Thursday Oct. 24 and 25.

The congregation is sparing 110 pains in aim
ing to make this u very pleasant affair, and to
every one they extend a cordial invitation.
Bach's City Military Band will furnish music for

the occasion. Meals through each day and sup-

per in the evening 25c icA. Admission 10 cents,
'children free.

As spirituous liquors will injure men, so opium
or morphia will harmfully effect the baby. Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup is tub remedy for the buby. It
is free from opium. Price 25 cents. i;

Good News.
Tho 8tandurd f !j seta of teeth advertised by Dr.

McChesuey of Chicago, are identical with those

for which they years ago charged $25.00, aud for

which $35.00, house at the east

on the fS.Q0 sets Is a practical
anywhere. Any honest dentist must

this. Dr. Smith visits our city reg-

ularly. : Can be found at While's Hotel from the

morning of the 1st to the the eve of the 5th of

each month.
The doctor is the authorized agent

the Chicago firm and has already become most

favorably known to many of our All

work strictly as and satisfaction or
money refunded.

of
Get a pair of those Reynolds Brothers sloes

that lit the foot. For sale by J. Megatlln.

, Lectures.
Prof. Swing has a In the northwest

at least, of being one of the finest prcachirs of
the day. His "Centrul Church" at Chicago,

theatre, is seldom large enough to con-

tain his audiences, and his reported sermons are

generally the best of the Monday quota. On

Tuesday evening next, at the Opera House, in

this city, he will deliver his quite popular lecture

entitled, " The Ideal Novel, or the of

the Novel in which cannot fail tc be
interesting and instructive.

Tho deferred lecture by Will Carlton " The

Golden Horse," In rhyme will be given on Sat

urday evening, the 27th.
Tickets for the course, with reserved seats, arc

still for sale at Simon Bros.

A New Pump. Mr. 8. E. Dewey, cast of the
court house, has a new pump a porcelain cjlin-de- r

for wells, &c, which is lice
and very cheap. Cull and see it.

Lorlllmd's Famous
Plugs und the favorite "Fountain" fine cut al-

ways on bund at 'Mitch's:

I. O. O. F. The Grand Lodge met at Belleville
last week, about fluO ineintiers being iu uttendif ice

On Wednesday a delegation of 750 Odd Fcl ows
from St. Louis paid them a visit, after wiilch

there was a grand procession, probably the larg-

est O. F. turn out ever seen In Southern Illinois.
The Grand Lodge and Grand will

meet at Springfield next year, on the ad Tufduy
iu November instead of iu October as hereUfore.

Judge John Lake of Kockford wus chctcd
Grand Master; N. ( . Nason, Peoria, (Sr.

C. W. Wcaton, Famlngton, Grand Patrbreh;
Gaul. J. C. Smith, Chicago, Grand Scribe.

Cheap, Very. 1W) acres good Iind 4

miles from market for only $IJ5 per acre! Owner
lives in another state und murks pric e do n to
"hard pan." For particulars see J. O. Harris,

Real Estate Broker.

The largest and lu st selection of " Clonk ' will
lie found ut Scott Bros. V Co.

.

For line goods iu boots and shoe
and gent.--, call on Thos. Spclic i r.

Prevention is better than cure. Check acough
or cold at once which may lend to
by using Ir. Marshall's Lung Synip. an ld. re.
liable rcmi-dv- . which er fail- -. Price nlv
cents. Sold'bv Forbes A: liuitig, Ottawi, I'll.

Wood sells No. 1 spring wheat Hour for:;.

N-- those elegant overcoats at A. Funk A:

Co.'s - --equal to custom work.

A No. 1 tine cuts und plug to'wccos fori'sl ct..
at Mitch's.

For a full line of rubU-- r goods, 1 hc;:p. all on

Tho. trenccr.
Fine stfK k of cutlery at (Mnrni Hsq

man's.

For Sale P.y W. J N. eiy. 50 E i-- r. Tfor service.

mm
Hosiery.

Cull and see our large und elegant line of la-

dies' and children's colored Hosiery. Balbrlg-g.in- s

In all the new shades, striped, plain and
clocku.l.

Misses' and ladies' blonde, blue and pink.
Woolen hosiery In all colors and styles.
Our stock In this was never so

large, and any one cannot fail but find Just what
they want.

New installments just received in cloaks, wa-

terproofs, neckties, flannels, dress goods, and
5000 YARDS BEST l'UINTS FOR 5 cts. per yard.

W. H. Hull.
Boys' und children's overcoats beautiful styles

and cheap at A. Frank & Co.'s, tho People's
Clothiers.

A Grand Excursion
To South Eastern Kansas, will leave Streator via
C. it A. R. R., Nov. 7, 1877. This
will give parties that intend going to Kansas a
good opportunity to see the famous and beauti-
ful Cherokee Indian that the Mo.

R., F. S. fc G. R. R. are uow selling from $2.00

to $8.00 per acre, on ten years time. The excur-

sion will go through tho greatest wheat and corn
country in the West. Fare $21.50 round trip.
For Information and tickets apply to J. O. Har-

ris, Land agent, Ottawa, Ills.

others still charge $20.00 to andUarge manufacturing another
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The Gravel ltoad.
With a free bridge across the Illinois river ut

Ottawa of course it will never do to have a toll
gate like that on the gravel road bar tho approach
to it. There Is some doubt expressed whether
the Gravel Road Company can legally collect toll

with their road in its prcsont condition, but with-

out stopping to arguo the point, It would doubt-

less be pleusantor to pay a trifle for the road und

thus end the business umleably nnd without a

lawsuit. The company held a meeting on Thurs-da- y

and agreed to sell out on the terms indicated
below :

At a meeting of the Directors of the Grav-

el Road, held October IS, 1877, the following

resolutions were adopted:
Helmt, That we offer the Town of South a

the road at $0,250 (which Is fifty cents on
tho dollar) the town to assume the bonded debt
amounting to $1,000, also

Jtemilmt, That wo look with favor on tho pro-
position of some stockholders residing outside of
the Town of South Ottawa, to donate their stock
to said town, and in that case will give the town
tho benefit of tho satuo. Tuos. M. Mason,

Asst. Secretary.

New goods and all tho late styles at M. Stiefel

& Co.'s. .

A word to tho wise. If you are suffering with
a severe Cough or Cold, call on your druggist
and get a bottle of Marshall's Lung Syrup, and
save large doctor bills. It relieves ulmost In-

stantly. Price 25 cents. Sold by M. Kneussl,
Ottawa, Ills.

- Scorr Bros. & Co. received yesterday from a

large line of " Cloaks and Circulars." Tho finest
clouka in the city at the- lowest prices.

Vr'ood sell"' No. I spring w heat flour for $3.

The Ottawa Militia havo'at last secured an ar-

moryWillis's Academy, which is a splendid
room for tho purpoje, being Indeed one of the
finest armories In the state. This will not close

tho hall for dancing purposes, (Willis still having
an interest In It); but, on the contrary, It is to bo

hoped that tho company will givo some parties
their own, and thus add to the brilliancy of

the coming season.

Later It has since transpired that the com-

pany will probably not be able to obtain tho hall,
tho effect on hall and tenants of 60 men drilling
the other evening being more serious than it was

imagined it would be. It is quite unfortunate
but cannot be helped.

For pure gum boots go to J. Megaflln's.

Farm for Male..
100 acres of good fanning land, ail tillable,

good buildings, plenty of wutcr, good orchard In

bearing, 1 miles from market. For particulars
enquire of W. C. Riai.i.

For fine clothing go to M. Stiefel Vc Co's.

Drowned In the Canal.
On Saturday morning last the body of Charles

Petterman was found In the canal near the "Prai-
rie Grocery" bridge, the western limit of tho city.
In the afternoon un Inquest was held. The ver-

dict of the Jury said they were not convinced cith-

er of accidental drowning or of suicide, Ineliulng
to the former, however. Tho evidence was con-

flicting, tending, by liberal construction, to show
Miicidc; yet, as the man had been "on a drunk"
for sometime past, and was at the time of his lust

appearance intoxicated, he probably drow ned

Ho was a pensioner of tho govern-

ment, and was to have taken up his abode at the
Soldiers' Home at Dayton, Ohio. He leaves five

children, some of w hom are minors.

For the best kip und btoga boot in the market
ut the lowest prices, cull on Thos. Spencer.

Buffalo and fancy Roues, very cheap, at Hull
V Bartcl.'

No. 7.
Try Mitch's "No, 7," the latest and nicklo

cigar in the market.

If you want to ifet a pair of mkU to fit the fot
go to J. Megailin's.

Fine dress aud business suit-- , al A.

Frank & Co.'.
JosEI'll Cook's "Lecture n liiniogv," for s!c

by Osinan iV H.ieruaii.

Dr. Bull's Cough Svrui ha been !" fore t!i

I'uoiie iir vears, nun , iTonoiinccii in uM"i;uei-lorladio- i'
. . .. ........ ,..,.,

..1 . . ' .1 L
..it'ir l' all oilier mninillti I'.l lie "i

'coughs, eoliN. Influenza and all pulmonary coin-- j

plaints.

W'mmI u winter w heat llmir vt

(.loves best assortment ut A. Flank A Co.'s.

Get your pure gum ImkiU t J. Megjoin'-- .

Tlit' latest nobby 't!e of hats ani o-- s r.t

Hull .V B.irtels'?

Tho Dalibnrv AVf-ma- n's new 1kmiK."Ti v.n
D-- It," for sjile at A: HjJ" man'-- .

All rr:ule ( f rubber ginnls et J. Veg.illin'-- .

Go to M. Stiefel ,V CVs for ovcrnut-- . T!i

goods are ail new.

' My Mother ivLaw," for sale I luut iV

ti -?"
Trunks ihtsp at M. SU-- & CV.

Vr L 11 III ill FA III fIL . kt iv vt

The Bridge.
As announced by the Free Trader on lust

Saturday morning, the Illlinols river bridge cross-in- g

the river at this point was mudo free on last
Saturday afternoon. At two o'clock the High-wa- y

Commissioners of Ottawa and South Ottawa
met tho officers of tho Bridge Company at the
National City Bank where tho sale was made.
Immediately after the sale, the toll-keep- gave
up his charge, and guns on the river hank

the uews to all the world, in the even-
ing Pa tail lot's Band were brought out to "cele-
brate." Supervisor Pickens was first serenaded,
then Mr. J. E. Scott, Mayor Richolson, Super-viso- r

Lynch, Hon. Washington Bushnell, and
others. Of course everybody Is pleased with this
result of the movement begun by Aid. Jackson
in a speech In the City Council In May last, and
the Trader's report of the same on tho follow,
ing Saturday.

The largest stock of suits at $S, $'., $10, $12, $14
and $18 In the city at M. Sticfel & Co's.

Biggest and cheapest stock of buckskin cloves
in tho city at Hull ABartels'!

25 cents buy a good undershirt at M. SUefel fc

Co's.

Look ut the suits at M. Sticfel & Co's.

Excursions to the Ilocky Mountains.
Tho Atchison, Topcka A Santa Fo Railroad has

arranged with the various railroad lines in the
country for special round trip rates to the Rocky
Mountains, and has secured the following rutcs
to Denver, Colorado Springs, Canon City, Pueblo
and return: from Kansas City and Atchison, $45;
St. Louis, $50: Chicago, $05; Qxlncy, $.50; Cin-
cinnati, $ii5; Buffalo, $75, und correspondingly
low rates from all points east, north and south.
These tickets aro good for 1)0 days und to stop at
all stations west of the Missouri liver. Tickets
are on sale at all the principal stations through-
out the country. This Is the now route to Den-
ver through the garden of Kansas and Colorado.
Send for maps, circulars, time tables, etc., to

T. J. Anderson,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

Topeku, Kansas

n
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Oraanited.

1019. ETNA, of Hartford

1853. of New
1810. of Hartford.

1853. HOME, of New York.

"

Dr. Shlloh's System VlteUzer.

for tho cure of Dyspepsia, luactive Liver, Soar
Stomach,. Constipation, Lots of Appetite, Com
I TI, 1 V U 1. 1 C.mIing uo 01 inv ruuu, idiiuw ouu, nuwcu

Vi, mnat this would be
ruinous unless we bad positive evidence It will
cure. You who are suffering from these com.
plaints, these words are addressed --will you con-

tinue to suffer when you can be cared on such
terms as these? It ia for yon to determine.
Sample ho ties, 10 cents; regular site, 75 cents.
Sold at Tozer's. '

50,000 mc asnuallt by neglecting a Cough
Cold or Croup often leading to Consumption aad
the grave. Why will you neglect so important
a matter when you can get at our store Shiloh's
Consumption Curb, witn the assurance of a
speedy recovery. For sore chest or lungs. Lame
Back or side, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster.
Sold at Tozer's.

Hackmbtack, a popular and fragrant perfume.
Sold at Tozer's Dtug Store, Ottawa, 111. Else-
where by all dealers. ( 1)

Sensible Advice.
You are asked every day through the column

of newspapers and by your druggist to use some-
thing for your dyspepsia and liver complaint that
you know nothing about, and you get discour-
aged spending money with but little suecess.
Now, to give you satisfactory proof that Green'
Flower will cure you of dyspepsia and liver com-plai- nt

with all its effects, such as sour stomach,
sick headache, habitual costiveness, palpitation
of the heart, heart-burn- , water-brush- , fullness at
the pit of the stomach, yellow skin, coining up
of food after eating, coa'ted tongue, low spirits.
etc., we ask you to go to your druggist, iorbe
it ueiiring, ana gel a sample douic 01 ureeu
August Flower for 10 cents and try it, or a regu-
lar size for 75 cents. Two doses will relieve you.
(Z)

.

Parker's flair Balsam Is the best and cleanest
preparation ever made for restoring gray hair
to its original color. It Is entirely harmless and
free from the Impure ingredients that render
many other preparations injurious. It removes
dandruff, stops the hair falling out, and restore!
tho perfectly natural color. It is exqulsitly per-
fumed, and so perfectly and elegantly prepared
as to make it a toilet luxury, Indispensable to
thoso who have once used it.

Ask your druggist for it. Nov. 11th, ly

Attft.N
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3,273,869.00

6,143,274.77
. 6,601,883.98

2,792,903.00
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GUARANTEE.

Are issued by the undersigned in the following Companies
At Bates Demonstrated by Adequate Experience to be

SAFE A.ISTID EQUITABLE :

CONTINENTAL,
HARTFORD,

1794. 1NS- - co- - oF NORTH AMERICA, Philadelphia.
1853. PH02NIX, of New York

1S48. SPRINGFIELD, of Massachusetts

1864. UNDERWRITERS, N. Y., SS:"

THE ABOVE LIST EMBRACES

The First Seven of ALL the Joint Stock Fire Insurance
Companies of the United States,

As regard surplus to Polioy Holders. The total Losses paid by theft eight corporations exoeed
ia the aggregate $150,000,000.00, and their present condition ia eminently of a character that
warrants tha fame inbstantial service in future emergencies. A share of your patronage la re-

spectfully solicited.
GEO. W. BAVENS,

Ottawa, Sept. 30. Southeast .corner of Postofflce Block.

NO ONE WHO IS IN WANT
Of Rcady-Mad- c Clothing or Gents Furnishing Goods ought to buy One

Dollar's worth till he has visited the only one frice Clothing House in La
Salle county. Look to your interests! Study our Compass ! Read our
Guarantee! And buy your goods where you get the best and most good3
for your money. And FISKE & BEEM mean business. And no sales-

man is allowed to break an v of these rules.

WE GUARANTEE:

1st. That the prices of our goods shall be at low as

the same quality of material aad manufacture aro eolj

anywhere in the Uniiel States.

21. That the prices are precisely the same to every-

body for same quality, on same day of purchase.

3d. That the quality of goods is as represented.

4th. That the full amount of cn.ib paid will be refund

ed, if customers find the articles unsatisfactory, and return them nnworn and uninjured

within 15 days of the date of purchase.
Signed.

A

wlnliyiy

Noi. 24 and 28 Kadison Street, Ottawa. lit

11
MB

ossMi & Harare,
IVosf of II10 Court Houso.


